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REAL ES TA TE LEADS
? FINANCIAL BOWLERS
'Wins Three Straight Games From Philadelphia Savings

Fund and Reaches Top of League on Costa's Alleys.
Fox Rolls 224 for Pennsylvania Company

fpIIK Financial I.eacne's sixteen trains
' rolled the. tlilrtl week of tlielr selietl-llf- c

ou Costn's nlleys last nlglit.
' j.FranJjllu rolled IIH7 In Its hceond
game. (Ironpiti: tlie ntiier two to l'eil-cta- l

Hesene. Corn KxcIiiiiijei' sot three
from Cnminotiwonltii. I'eiin Mutual
tvtnt good the first two dunes, hut
dfonpeil the third to 'Third National.
Philadelphia Tritt won three close
Chines from State Ilnnli. Heal Instate
took three from Philadelphia Savins
l?uml and Is lending the lensue with
nine wins.

Beneficial Saving 1'iiml won two out
of three from Continental Ktiultahle.
Fourth Street tied (Jli-ar- In the llrst
gnhic, nt lost tlie roll off and the next
two. 1'euns.vlvnuia Coinpanv won the
odd came from Philadelphia National.

Taylor rolled Ti. .Mm thirst 2.
Levis Fox S'.'l. Miles 211. Coitsley
210 ntnl llehel L'OT.

The Mimimirici :

VENN Ml'TTAl,
llshcl 2117 171 10S Miiuer.

NAT

Wood . . 1 K.H 1ST
Kllpat'h, KM HU Ul
Foulk". 147 131 1.13
rrlckltt, l.VI 17.-

-. 131 Tlivlur. .- l.nuer
Tola

Tonus 73S (174 Toll

CORN EXOHANHK COMMHNWKA1..TII
James.. tt;
Btorch.. nicks... ljHolt,,,. 1.VI Siluifter. 11." 111
TBynler. 13U 17s Acker...
JllKnk'n. 113 HiinUall.
rnlCaldwell Totals f.37

Totals 7111 7X3 72

Mann
FKANM.IN

l.BVIs.
nirrrtiall
Keeporla
illlcu.

."

HIS
."..I

Totals 7is H27

r.CNr. SAray. lr.l
Slclllicn.

117
Murphy
llelll!-- . 11.. llll

1.VI

172
lls

12t 1117 17:!

Totals 7IIS 741
REAt. estati:Thatcher 13S 1.111

Jlruce.. 147 17s
Knlpe... 1.14
f.'ostlKan 14s la.i
TH'enebe 1(13 171 137

Totals 7.10 7,11

P1IILA. TltfST
T.orke, 1117

MIUIs. 1.11
Munrtorf i;;7
Smith
Pcarco
Why..

Tolali list 711.1

Snecial

THIUIc

Winner
lliumn'h

KKll
Tl..llv.
(ir.iee

(lamim.
(luen
Thomn'n
Tirch

ClINTINKNTAl.-K-
MeMnnn- -

tnln
M'lnfr'y
.llurrny

101
17(1 13s till

1111

l.VI
B

1711 174 1211 1211 U-

. . VM
1.17 HIS sj
l.VI II." I,'-.- ' -- ';

Kit US 12. !!
11," r

IS ill
1

.

l"ii
131 1'J'J
1 IS 1 17

1S
t 21 I

I'l
. 112

- nev. 17

,

133

120

ivjs

lail
l.io

1im U.l
l.m

S21

. 1U lis
127 HIS
1ss 117

. Ill till
133 191 I 111

1'.i

.

use.

.

M'.Unli'n
Kellnr. .

llllllil..

1:14 in

Totals
1'IIII.A.
llrcfllns
naiviiv.'
ilruJi.

Totals
STATU 11A.VIC

.Morrison
Itowliin:
Hninihtv
KUchaiti.

Straight Winn Tips
liropnsllHin

no
.siii.es. inex-

pensive locations enor-
mous prices

elsewhere.

UlWKSti
0FQUAUIY

1336 Penn Square
Opposite

Branches
Klrhtli

Cvenlnes

111

Sll

l.VI
10s 142 222

.

S34 S3U 73J

ins

1MI
,

C.MI

Nil

" fan
:,; i c.s

tos ion in1
1t ls7 2211

... 131 ' .

. 110

rotnl" SI1 !"!' "'''

1 ,o l.s i,i
lis 02 2.'
Ills 131 1211

1.17 II!!
112 1.14

111 1211

I1U7 7(1.1 111"

SAV. KONI
HI JN !i't. t..- - 11" i . s
i("J !33 111!'
Mi ma i.i"

.. "T 1"! ""
ill'l 7.111 73(1

HI." I4S Inn
j.i i ... i

1.1 124 III
1!I7 1H2 111

1 is nil

and S

Tills int- - ixiunrn ,

hid r....,r ... .... t.--- -

.and wc will have mure.
AI.I. OAK jjur

and
lales keep ,th

down at leaat 3 leis than

-- .

S.
Clt? Hall

161 N. 8th St. and

Mreel
htores Open

rjitl

Maxwell
Chalmers

Great Removal Sale
of All Used Cars

Continues
111 line ivlth the policy not to

carry over to our now building
anv UEed cars now on hand, vro
ofTer the following for quick
sale at even
prlceB!

1918 Paige, with wire lirel, winter
top.

1D1H llievrnlet, 3 Pass.
101ft Ford Sedan, ileiiioimtuble rinio,

3 entrn tires.
Overland Tonrlnir.
(Irwland Itoadster.
Mercer. Pass.
necal.

AH kinds of Maxwells and
Chalmers nemonstratnr cars.
Terms: 50 down; balance

in payment to suit
Telephone for demonstration or,

better still, roine in und make juur
own fcelet-tlon- .

Maxwell-Chalmer- s

Sales Corp.
250-25- 4 N. Broad St.

Hell Spruce 16S. Krj-- . Kure 51 IS.
i'i:. Kvrjs'iNC.s

lJlL'C'ATlltXAI.

Uoth Kei.eH

Strayer's Business College
pbiladelpMo's Creafejt llusl.ujs School

Skllltui Wuchtrs- - .Huimrlor equipment
Practical Progressive niunat'enietit
Ttu) llludt sucoeanful uradllates.
lliy and nlcht ulases Churiftg moderate
Pusttlona guaranteed, lleuin yuur courne now.
Call wrlle or phone for full particulars,
Htrmer'a. 8U7 ( limlnnt St. I'hune Mnl. 33

iOu, vraduataa are In constant demand for
BooJ'puylriff positions. Ureiri; Shorthand.
tLa eaty. upeedy system. Complete business

vf4!id htxratarlal courses. Pay and Night
Classes. Intensive training. Union
any time. L.ell or write lor imi
jtu tlrnlaru and ataloue.

rilll.V. IIUCISKS'S 1'III.I.KUU
and rolleitu of Commerre

,(if! l.,..f . lillnile'phlt

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL 1002
lirket

(Irrr Hl'Crllu""!. Tnurli Tjprwrlllui, lloivk.
ieeptnir . eretiirl'il ('oursea. Il'iy & Nlht,

t'tlPMKCT MNtiMSlt slso Prewn: ciperl.
ltd wout'n tea her Stlt) X 23d at.

y V- U W

jV.tNimf t.cssoiw hy I'stivu thorotisbly

atn.mi sr
llrnwnl inn 1.14 1M llsilcli... 1ST 111
!, ISA I4. 17K llcnncr.. IS2 1 1.1 IHO
Jm'kwn. I!!l III I'--il Sh-p- .. Kill 1SH IH'I
Sliitnlnr. Il( 112 inn .Inni-n- . .. 1T. litil 110
Illinium, in.'i l.VI Id M'Can'y lim 1ST Hid

- 7.VJ 711 "7i 75'.' (I.M 7U
llirnrd won roll ulT

IMIN.NA. CO. Villi. VAT.
rhotnnn. lL'K Isn 1.10 Oniiortv. 17'- -' Mil ...
''minify 1MH l'JII 12:: Wllmin.. ICI 1711

,)nlil. .. Its til lllll WHtrrfi. 111 'll HO
llmicr. 171 I.V! HID Miller. . 127 tN lasI.. . Kill 111 221 Cuuper l"'l 17 l.'IS

Mercer 110

747 7.-
-.

I 1171

In the rinnnci.il Ladies' Unci; l'iuj
League games rolled on Costa's allcj s
last night Pennsylvania Company woni
three games from (ilrnrd National and.
Pcnn Mutual won the odd gnme from!
Philadelphia Trust.

Miss Kelly, of Philadelphia Trust,
lolled 1(11 in her second game, the high- -

est score of the night.
The scores :

VII.NN ML'IXAI
Ml!Ke -

. . 70 ...
suiiiihii. 1:1 ';.
llappleje 4.". .
Wumltleld 111 ."7
Harris. . 7 nil
Uultllal 41!

Totals 311 U2

(IlIlAIlLi NAT
Mlsies

Itlcll'ilKon SI (W

Wrlslit . II I"
Simon. . 32 01
Sarceunt so Is
llurl.e. (ill .".2

Land
Total" 2113

VII1I.A. TUUST
.Misses

so Sands. 32
3s (InlillsTR. "7 TO IIS

4 Kelley... 73 lot
Sll MacNIco I 77 All . .

7s iM'Khcrty Tit 73 32
.. Nes 711 ."I

- Miller 42
ISM

Totals 33S 3S2 27S.

VIINNA. CO.
Misses

III ll.mneli III 43 SI
.. Anders. 03 i

73 KAt'liarh, 11.1 7S S3
nil MeCuen.. 72 (II 7!l
3S Lauter. . 411 III 10
"-

-- Totals 377 2:12 3S3
271

Harvard Baseball Coach
lit stun. Oct 21 The pl'itii"! oT John V

Matti'rj. asislatit tnan-irfe- of tl.n
Natlmmla. as ti,Hi or 'he Harvard Imsi-lsil- l

train, lo aueeeed llush llulf.- -. v as nniunni'd
tbierday.
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NEW BRITISH LDAN

OF $250.0110

Proceeds to Retire November

Notes and for British Export

Requirements

ISSUED IN TWO CLASSES

New Yorli. Oct. HI. -- The largest
llnanciiil undertaking by American
hankers, since the end of the war was. .. . l

annolineiMl yesterday wiien .1. I", .unrniiii
& Co. as llwnl agents for the Itrltish
govenimeut. Mild they will offer a new
Itrltish loan of )fi"0,00(l,000 here 1m- -

ineilintcly. Three and ton jear bonds
will he sold.

Part of. the new loan, which will
have a coupon rate of "iVa per cent.
will he used to retire the outstanding
balance of iO I'nited Klliif-do-

notes falling due November I. The
remainder of the proceeds will be made
available for Itrltish export requirements
in the Oil ted States.

In a statement on the iic, offering
.T. P. Morgnu & Co. say:

"We have been authorized bv the
llritish government to place on Its be-

half In this country a loan which wdll
ghve to Ameiienn investors a ltritlsh
government obligation yielding nil at-
tractive rate of return in dollars, and
with the right of conversion into ster-
ling bund, which contains distinct pos-
sibilities of profit, based on a return
to more normal conditions in the ex-

change market.
"The new securities are in two

classes, to run for three years and for
ten years, respectively, and the

privilege, which, in effect,
amounts to a call on sterling exchange,
will continue through the entire life of
(ho three-yea- r note and for nine jears
and three months of the life of the

bond.
"The proceeds of the new loan, which

will amount to 'J.'iO.IKMI.IIfKI. will be
used in part to retire the outstanding.

"Wa.

EAL New Orleans
molasses from New
Orleans is easy to get if

you know "Brer Rabbit"
Every grocer in this city your own

is selling "Brer Rabbit" real New
Orleans molasses from New Orleans.

and folks know it too, for I am their
guest three times a day.

At breakfast it's "Brer Rabbit" Pure
New Orleans Molasses on pancakes,
waffles and biscuits

At luncheon my litUe folks, and
grown folks, too, eat "Brer Rabbit" on
slices of bread

At dinner my friend the housewife
uses Brer Rabbit in her recipes for mak-
ing molasses desserts and candies for
"Brer Rabbit" is real New Orleans
Molasses from New Orleans.

Folks who used to say to the grocer,
"What has become of the old-ti- me real

B5gMass.fitafeal3

mnmm iiipsjm. lumijjinm

balance of about $135,600,000 .lUfifglh,
Oovcrnmcnt 5'A pet cent motes which
mature November 1, nud the remainder
will be available to the ltritlsli

for its requirements In this
country or for those of Itrltish mer
chants to whom the British Government'
may sell the dollar exchange. Jn effect,
therefore, this loan not only lifts off
the market the exchange, which other
w;lsc might have been sold to meet the
November maturity, hut also gives mi
Increased buying power Oreat Itri-tnl- n

for American exports..
"We are taking steps to form country--

wide distributing syndicate to bun-
dle this issue and letters to partielpalUs
are going out tonight. The full de-
tails of the Issue covering offering price,
yield and sion right, will be announced
tomorrow."

Get $40,000,000 Airplane Contract
Washington, Oct, 111. A llritish

company has obtained contract for
furnishing olrnlanes and equipment to
the Chinese Government, according to
official information received here

Electric Lamps
and
Artistically
Hand-Painte- d

and
Silk Shades
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INDUSTRIAL MEETING

OF IS CALLED

Representatives of Clubs Organ-

ized by the Y. W. C. A. to

Gather in Washington

Sixty live women representing local
clubs of industrial workers, 'orgnnlzcd

under the Young Women's Chrlstlnn
Association, will meet In Washington
October 21, --

" and 2(1 for the first such
national conference called by the Y.

W C A .

These delegates have been chosen hv
nopular ballot throughout the country

with a nntlonnl com-

mittee. They will represent the 30,000
women who are members of the Y, W,
C, A. industrial movement nnd have
f.AA nl.naen ononltv from organized nnd

The contract is understood to .Involve j unorganized labor
approximately $40,000,000, tpi,P industries represented will be!

Lamps of Distinction

Parchment

HsF

In

The enjoyment of any
room or apartment is greatly
enhanced by the beautify-
ing, cheering effect of these
admirable lamps, which com-

bine decorative effect nnd
utility in the highest degree.
Scores of the newest, most
effective designs for selec-

tion.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street
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New Orleans Molasses?" now say"Giv
me "Brer Rabbit" real New Orleans
molasses!" it doesn't take long for old
friends to get together you know that.

My name is now known "BRER RABBIT"
real ,New Orleans Molasses from New

Orleans and no longer do you have to take
low grade molasses from unsanitary barrels or
even from nice-looki- ng cans.

There Are Two Kinds of
Brer Rabbit Molasses

Gold Label Brer Rabbit is a special grade of
New Orleans Molasses. It is delicate and sweet
in flavor and light in color. V

Green Label Brer Rabbit is stronger in
flavor, slightly darker in color and costs less
than Gold Label.

For table use on pancakes, biscuits and waf-
fles, we recommend the Gold Label.

For cakes, cookies, ginger bread, bran bread,
candies of all kinds, either the Gold Label or
Green Label Brer Rabbit is splendid depend-
ing on your personal taste.

FRPP Every mother 8hould read the' fascinating travels of Brer Rabbit
to her children. Write for new book, beautifully
illustrated, Penick & Ford, Ltd., New Orleans.

r4
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Brand

Molasses
realVISM ORLEANS Molasses

.rom NEW CHILEANS
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loirjipi ope-
rator. wfcerBBnd. silk mlllfT, )nltt?rfi,
n.iiiiuiiiiirin ucnini supply worncrs,
arsenal, electric, company, bHoc, .door
hlqgc, roller bearing, playing card, over-
alls nnd companies, lace, shipping
clerks, housemaids, underwear workprs.
optical, Btcel, mazda Inmps, freight, de
partment store, printing, grocery,

fflctorv. enamel nnd stnmti
works, publishing company, glove, hat,
nosiery, cotton mill nnd buttonhole
makers,

Miss Florence Slmms, executive of
the IndttKtrlnl .lennrtmenf nf (l.o V 1C
C. A., will preside. Industrial pro-
grams In Kngland and France, as well
as in the United States,, will be dis-
cussed. Legislation as affecting women
and children will be discussed.

MISS Frledll TCcolor. formnrlt. m.
ployed at the Frnnkford Arsenal, will
be the Y. W. O. A. rerfresentntlvo from
Philadelphia.
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MOORE

FIND TIME TO DANCE

Will Attend Event at Mercantile
Hall for Benofit of Repub-

lican Alliance Branch

Campaign details at the headqua-
rters of the Moore United Hcpublican
Campaign Committee are not so press
ing In their demand that the men and
women on the headquarters Btaff have
no time for social diversion. They arc
planning to attend tho danec to be
given at Mercantile Hall Wednesday
night. Mrs. Elizabeth Byrne Is iu
charge of the event

AV. AV. Morgan will be floor man- -
J

c a

a

w.111Will

'v
k.J UujI tk MAktrI fcMMKHUIT HIK1 till lin KlLUU IHBLCUll

Mr Morgan' wan gcUctcd for that hotif '

or after, nn'ltatercBtlng flvalry btwec
himself and Durell Mri
Moore's secretary.

Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sesi
sions Cunningham is Bchcdulcd to innkj
an address, provided the dancers will
discontinue activities long enough foi
a speech.

The dance Is to raise funds for tli(.
erection of n club house for the Fortyt
eighth ward branch of the Republican
Alliance. Prominent politicians hav(
subscribed to the fund.

Stefansson's Men Return
Seattle, Oct. 21. A. G. Gumner and

Martin Klllnn, tho last members ol
Yllhjnmur Stefansson's Cnnndlan Arctic
expedition to return from tho Arctic,
have arrived here from Nome, Alaska,
on their way to Victoria, fl. O., th(
port from which sailed six
years ago.
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erder Motors Co.
announce the election

of
MR. Emlen S. Hare

as "President and
General Manager
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c a package
before the war

package
during the war
and

t package

NOW

Shustcr''

Stcfanssou

THE FLAVOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!
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